Getting Started with RBdigital eMagazines
Pierce County Library System provides a collection of free online magazines. Access is through
RBdigital, a Recorded Books product. A valid library card account is required, and you will also
be asked to create an RBdigital account. Although content ultimately comes from Zinio, as of
July 10, 2017, our RBdigital access does not require a Zinio account.
RBdigital magazines issues can be checked out, downloaded, and read on a desktop in your
browser (via our RBdigital Gateway website), or on a device via the RBdigital app. You may keep
the issues for as long as you like.
To create an RBdigital account, you will need a PCLS library card and a valid email address
associated with that PCLS account. You will be asked to create an RBDigital password, which
must be at least 7 characters long, and include both letters and numbers.
If you previously had an account with Zinio for Libraries (through Recorded Books), the new
RBdigital platform & app will recognize you. You will use the same credentials (email +
password) to log into RBdigital. It will know which magazine issues you had checked out in Zinio
for Libraries, and allow you to download these again, if you choose. If you have forgotten your
password, you can ask for a password reset.

Create an account
 Go to piercecountylibrary.org.
 Click on “Download Magazines” button.

 Under Magazines, choose “RBDigital”.

 For new users, click “Create New Account”. (Former “Zinio for Libraries” users, please see
bottom of this document.)

 Enter your Pierce County Library System card number (barcode) and hit “Next”.

 Enter the requested Information, then click “Create Account”.
o You must use the same email address that you have associated with your library card account.
o The password you create for RBdigital must be at least 7 characters long and include both letters
and numbers.

Checkout
 Browse or search for magazines.
 Click on the magazine you wish to checkout.

 Click on “checkout”.

 You may now continue browsing titles or start reading.
o Read either in browser, or via downloaded app.

 Happy reading! (Image shown of in-browser Reader).

If you choose to read in app:
 Open your RBdigital app, let it sync, then find the magazine in your Collection. Click
“Read” to download the issue and read.

Previously had a “Zinio for Libraries” account?
If a PCLS library card was used to create a Zinio for Libraries account, Recorded Books still has
your account information. For RBdigital, you can use the same credentials (email + password)
which was associated with that Zinio for Libraries account to log in.
Tips:
 Use Email as your login.
 Your password probably was unique to your magazine account, not necessarily your
library account PIN. It needs to be at least 7 characters long, and include both letters and
numbers.
 If you have forgotten your password, you can request that it be reset. The reset notice
will be sent to the email address.

